
CrossLayer, Inc. (“CrossLayer”)
Terms of Service

These Terms of Service (“TOS”) including any schedules hereto (“Schedule(s)”), service orders (the “Service Order(s)”) detailing the price, 
location and other specific information about the services (“Service(s)”), and any terms incorporated herein by reference (collectively, the 
“Agreement”) along with applicable policies and additional terms which CrossLayer makes you aware of, sets forth the obligations of you, 
the Customer, and CrossLayer (each a “Party” and/or collectively the “Parties”).   

For more information about the Services and specific provisions applicable to a particular Service covered by this Agreement, please see the 
appropriate Schedules (noted below) on our web site under the Terms and Policies section.
 Schedule 1 - Business Internet Services

 Schedule 2 - Business WiFi Services

 Schedule 3 - Guest WiFi Services

 Schedule 4 - Secure Connect Services

 Schedule 5 - Campus Private Network Services

 Schedule 6 – Business Voice Services

 
1. Term.

a. The Term for Services shall begin on the date (the “Start of Service Date”) CrossLayer notifies Customer that the service has met all 
applicable CrossLayer network requirements and is available for Customer’s use and shall continue for the length of the Term specified in 
the Service Order(s).

b. Any conflict or inconsistency between any of the documents forming part of this Agreement and relating to the provision of Services 
hereunder shall be resolved by giving precedence in the following order: (i) terms and conditions of Service Order(s), (ii) terms and 
conditions of Schedule(s); and (iii) the terms of service hereunder. 

2. Payment.
a. CrossLayer shall remit a monthly billing services report to Customer and Customer shall pay all invoices no later than thirty (30) days 
following the invoice date. Any invoice not timely paid in full shall be assessed a late fee equal to 1.5% of the unpaid balance per month or 
the maximum lawful rate. CrossLayer may suspend all Services until Customer has paid its balance in full. 

b. Written requests for billing adjustments together with all supporting documentation must be received by CrossLayer within thirty (30) 
days from the date of the invoice or the right to billing adjustment shall be waived. 

c. Any applicable sales, use, commercial or other similar taxes or regulatory fees invoiced to Customer with respect to Services provided 
by CrossLayer, shall also be paid by Customer in addition to other charges set forth in this Agreement or any Schedule. 

d. In order to provide Services to Customer, CrossLayer may, at its sole discretion, require a security deposit prior to the Service turn-up 
with terms included in the applicable Service Order. Any amount(s) shall be applied to the account balance upon termination of Services. 

3. Governmental Authority. The obligation of CrossLayer to provide the Services to Customer is subject to required regulatory 
authorizations or other underlying rights. In the event CrossLayer does not have or loses any required regulatory authorizations or other 
underlying rights to perform hereunder, this Agreement shall automatically terminate.



4. Assignment. Customer may not assign this Agreement, in whole or in part, nor assign any rights or obligations hereunder without the 
prior written consent of CrossLayer. Any attempted transfer by Customer in violation of this Agreement shall operate as an event of Default. 
CrossLayer may transfer, assign, or otherwise in any manner encumber this Agreement and its rights and obligations hereunder.

5. Default. Either Party may terminate this Agreement or any Schedule(s) or Service Order(s) in the event the other Party fails to perform 
any material obligation on its part and does not cure such default within thirty (30) days of receipt of written notice from the non-defaulting 
Party. If the defaulting Party fails to cure the default within such time, the non-defaulting Party may immediately terminate this Agreement 
including the immediate suspension of any and all Service(s) hereunder without penalty or further obligation. 

6. Limitation of Liability. 
a. The total liability of CrossLayer for any and all causes and claims shall be limited to the lesser of (i) the actual direct damages sustained 
by Customer; or (ii) an amount equal to the proportionate fixed monthly charges to Customer for the period of Service during which the 
event or action giving rise to a claim occurs.

b. Except for a Party’s indemnification obligations, in no event shall either Party be liable to the other Party for indirect, special, punitive, 
consequential, or incidental damages, including but not limited to, the loss of profits, revenues or data or inaccurate data, even if advised 
of the foreseeability of such damages.

c. Except as expressly provided herein, CrossLayer disclaims any and all express or implied warranties with respect to the Service or 
equipment, including without limitation, any implied warranties of merchantability and/or fitness for a particular purpose.

7. Indemnification. 
a. Subject to the other provisions of this Agreement, CrossLayer will indemnify the Customer from and against all costs, judgments, 
settlements, and reasonable attorney’s fees resulting from a third party action, suit, or proceeding against Customer (“Claim”) to the 
extent such Claim is attributable to bodily injury, death, or physical damage to tangible property wholly caused by CrossLayer’s negligence 
or greater degree of culpability arising out of CrossLayer’s performance of this Agreement.

b. Subject to the other provisions of this Agreement, Customer will indemnify CrossLayer from and against all costs, judgments, 
settlements, and reasonable attorney’s fees resulting from a third party action, suit, or proceeding against CrossLayer, or its employees, 
contractors, consultants, officers, or directors (“Claim”) (i) to the extent such Claim is attributable to bodily injury, death, or physical 
damage to tangible property wholly caused by the negligence or greater degree of culpability of the Customer or (ii) arising out of or 
related to the Customer’s use of the Services provided pursuant to this Agreement.

c. Each Party’s defense and indemnification obligations hereunder are conditioned upon: (i) the indemnitee providing prompt written 
notice to the other Party of any claim and (ii) the indemnitor having sole control of the defense of any actions and negotiations related to 
the defense or settlement of any claim.

8. Modification. Unless earlier modified in a writing executed by both Parties, CrossLayer reserves the right to modify any terms or 
conditions hereunder and under any Schedule or Service Order, including but not limited to, discontinuing Service offerings, adding Service 
offerings or adjustments to quoted prices based on changing market conditions, upon thirty (30) days written notice to Customer. Customer 
may terminate such Services affected by the modification, by providing written notice to CrossLayer of same at the time of notice. 

9. Legal Compliance. In conjunction with this Agreement, each Party shall at all times comply with all applicable federal, state, and local 
statutes, ordinances, regulations and orders of any commission or other government body.

10. Choice of Law. This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of Florida. The Parties hereby consent to the exclusive 
jurisdiction of the state courts of Florida with respect to any dispute arising from this Agreement.

11. Notices. All notices shall be in writing and shall be delivered by certified mail return receipt requested or any other delivery system which 
is capable of providing proof of delivery, including facsimile copy or electronic mail, provided receipt is confirmed. Any such notice shall be 
deemed effective on the day of actual delivery. All notices shall be addressed to CrossLayer as set forth herein. 

To CrossLayer:
CrossLayer, Inc.
Attn: Legal
999 Vanderbilt Beach Rd, Suite 601
Naples, FL 34108
Email: legal@CrossLayer.com 

The addresses set forth may be changed by appropriate notice to the other party.

12. Entire Agreement. This Agreement and any Schedule(s) and/or Order(s) attached hereto comprise the complete and exclusive statement 
of the agreement of the Parties concerning the subject matter hereof, and supersede all previous statements, representations, and 
agreements concerning the subject matter hereof.

13. Severability. If any part of this Agreement shall be invalid or unenforceable under applicable law, said part shall be ineffective to 
the extent of such invalidity only, without in any way affecting the remaining parts of said provision or the remaining provisions of this 
Agreement, and the Customer and CrossLayer agree to negotiate with respect to any such invalid or unenforceable part to the extent 
necessary to render such part valid and enforceable.

14. Force Majeure. Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary, CrossLayer shall not be liable to Customer or any other party for failing 
to perform hereunder if such failure is due to any cause or causes beyond the reasonable control of CrossLayer including, but not limited 



to, fire, explosion, vandalism, cable cut, cybersecurity event, storm or other similar occurrences, any governmental action or any national 
emergencies, insurrections, riots, wars, strikes or other labor difficulties, supplier failures, or shortages.

15. No Warranties. Notwithstanding the service guarantees noted in the CrossLayer Services Schedules, the Services provided under this 
Agreement and any Schedule hereunder are provided on an “as-is” basis, without warranty of any kind, express or implied. CrossLayer 
hereby disclaims any and all warranties of any kind including, but not limited to, warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular 
purpose, and any others arising by statute or otherwise in law from course of dealing, usage of trade or otherwise. 

16. Taxes. All prices shown in any Service Order are exclusive of any taxes that may be applicable to certain Services. Customer is 
responsible for the payment of any taxes that may be applicable to a Service in a specific jurisdiction, including, without limitation, value 
added, consumption, sales, use, gross receipts, excise, access, bypass, or other regulatory based fees, charges or surcharges, however 
designated, imposed or based upon the sale or use of the Services (collectively “Taxes”). 

17. Subject to Laws. This Agreement is subject to any applicable federal, state, and local laws, and regulations, rulings, and orders of 
governmental agencies, including but not limited to, the Communications Act of 1934, as amended, the Telecommunications Act of 1996, the 
Rules and Regulations of the Federal Communications Commission, CrossLayer’s applicable tariffs, if any, and the obtaining and continuance 
of any required approval or authorization of the FCC or any governmental body.

18. Limitation of Claims. No claim, regardless of form, arising out of or in connection with this Agreement may be brought by Customer 
more than two (2) years after the event giving rise to the cause of action has occurred. 

19. Privacy Policy. Customer acknowledges and agrees to abide by CrossLayer’s Privacy Policy available at http://www.crosslayer.com/
policies/privacy/. 

20. Acceptable Use Policy. Customer acknowledges and agrees to abide by CrossLayer’s Acceptable Use Policy available at http://www.
crosslayer.com/policies/AUP/. 

21. No Waiver. The failure of CrossLayer to insist upon strict adherence to any term of this Agreement, Schedule or applicable Service Order 
on any occasion shall not be considered a waiver of CrossLayer’s rights or deprive CrossLayer of the right thereafter to insist upon strict 
adherence to that term or any other term of this Agreement, Schedule or applicable Service Order. 


